
COTTON DSSEASCS AND TIUR CONTROL 
By <; v: rANT 

Cxticc .ilira*** OKI. a* will, udr 
raeao**. epu uh. *.o mss* or lem 
dSnMep- I" u. ■ North Calvtui crop 
at lUOuy. Hex.-.' < co* to * u.**i.r ball 
w*r»u Mod'jive moke** K necessary 
!• eii.nlnatu icw from alt loairaa a* 
mach a.* posiabio. Taking steps to 
prevent she oryjrrence of tw* dis- 
'*•" *"%ht be leaked upon aa atop 
.'nvu-amj*. Vipioe lien U eery little 
to be «.o*>- 'n the «y ol cure a fir 
tacy ba.v appear.d In iW n. la la 
<*.d«rai»«. I'rtc l*c*ul,.a otvolioncd 
crVoo, aw vrevakut et times, ax>l 
4r* tema-ly iram.ni v* i.nCejxary 
10 ptivtnt irirWtiBMe ;» the fa- 
tan*. 

Cette* WUt 
ri-v.tul -a.-* ,uc*», a»vr<nnw>nl 

hr. c-lrlv .|*-vel*»pt-i* eotton Hint war 

Mrt»"l 1 tW ". •iie-.'U***. TVi# «vt- 
tax nas la»n u-bre*. Mt o» 10 pro- 
*:»-* t wi'v-tv-Mvet < ottos (bat war 

so utiV ,t dw<h*v> tu aAl JV>11 wee- 
vil coediltou*. 0i. Iw.n that i* Infant- 
mi. it la nrroi&TKBi'ei. became the 
yloM of r.on-t.-»i*ta:i* e clean may of* 
ten b« te.tuevU from iwanty-Hvc to 

w.eety-Bvn per tent. 
Will bar "or* t. U-tind :u moot of 

the* event*e« In tiiv- MMtvrr calf of 
the State. It la meat Jntnietin on 

light, SB I »iy .'oils. Tin- ilkeais* ran he 
recognised by a wilting of the leave* 
or tip- of ratio* ntnnU without ooy 
upparewt nr**n. Utw*>e*( plants 
either rfr oucrijcM or lunula stunted 
prodoc.n* a small number #f inferior 
ba'U, or mmr at uH. Dwarfing of the 
plants win a shorten!;'* of the dis- 
tauce bvtwerr. Ursiulit-*. hi also char- 
eel.wi'.tia ..r al.s I*__ Td .t _ r_ M_a 

r-,i plan;* ire pulled up and split open, 
a blackening *» browning of tho lu- 
:*rior edll be found. It u-un".y make* 

appearance in a fici.i In '.nagu- 
k: pare He* which vaUiTgv frvm year 
to year, ft K*« been found that 

crop rotation will not eliminate wilt 
Cotton Hag been kept off of inlet led 
land from seven to urn nun and 
when cotton was planted again, it 
wit found to be irfcoled. 

Diaie Triamph wilt-raslstant cot- 
ton which It being grown on wilt-in- 
fe*tc>! land In i!>* State, etanda up 
•HI in regard to ytUd when cumpar- 
•d with oar other varieties. If seed 
are obtained f.-om * reliable breeder, 
the co:1cm wilt be four I .« he r».- 

tlrtly rati want in thia <.Urate. 
AH cotton grown on light candy 

<oA» should oo carefully niwerveu 
for lie proevi'Ce of wat. If it is found 
mutant cotton duuiil e'thor be 
pleated, or the wiU-iofvetvtl land 
planted to soou ocher crop. Last: 
yewr, Held* were found ranging in' 
tian from tlw to fifty wns to witiehi 
a half or more of the crop was de-1 
Mrayed l*y Uil- diauw. 

8am* of our rsttoa Held* each year; suffer considerably from tb* trouble; 
known aa rust. Plant* usually grow' 

* < «»ty to their normal atm, bat begin 
•hidlling leave* ptcn.alurrly la lire 
•oaWB. The liuubU.- can be told from 
a lt b-eaai-e wilt-infrrtrd plant* ii« 
■*oi a* a rale *-«"l their Ware*, and 
tV blackening of the interior of tire 
rum w-ncl. ia characteristic of wilt in 
.he mid*srason. ie not noticeable in 
the earn of rust. Tha early shedding 
•if the- leave' by planta •roabtod with 
ran camu* pi.' crop to lota re renal 
•Tent* of rire- growing evaeon. The re- 
sult i* that l ><- rtwp uf bulla depi 
l>*\vl«*p’.i:g anil free tf any norand 

■••a-., pro'laceil 
Tii’* trouble ie <nn>e«l by soil eer*- 

•l*;i*i«jt unfavorable for growth and 
!» not an infectious disease aueli oa 
wilt. Tlur cuntmon coaw-e for nut 
ati lack ut humus in the evil, lark 
of p»ta>h. and luck of drainage. 
K;i-I«v iril naturally llglil or |onr 
riT' planted to cotton for Several 
I'rcr* in lUtcrsaioii, without the pro- 
fer ae.eiitian to keeping up tire sup- 
ply »f vegetable .-patter, are eery sus- 

ceptible to rust. Such aoila arc usu- 

Ml,v deficient its potash and if it it 
not supplied In Kuificient amount* In 
'.!*• fertiliser* ttnrt will develop when 
*.A0 supply furnished is used up by 
car plant. If liberal applications of 
por.vh ate not made prior to pluming 
to these anus on which rust has 
appeared in the past, muriate of pot* 
ask or kainit applied owrily is a side 
dressing will be found to be benefi- 
c’la'. If potash was net added in any 
other form this season she iat« of 
application should be about 200 ibe. 
of knloit or 30 lbs. or muriate of pot- 
ato per acre. 

Nearly every grower of cotton is 
fcmilinr with the pinkish mold that 
U to be found prowing over locks at 
picking time, which prevents them 
from opening out. This disease is 
krown as anthracnoae sod it is found 
or. the bolls ss early as Auguat. 
These enlarge and by picking tins 
the entire boll is entered by the pink- 
ish growth. Since the disease occurs 
on the boil, it attacks the saod also, 
nnd in this manner it is carried over 
from year to year. Dy making a 
close laboratory examinetioa of dis- 
eased seed, nnttirnrnaaa |pbta are 

found on thu small plant even be- 
fore the send has sprouted. This ac- 
count* for ths poor stand that may 
often result in the spring. 

Control of anthracnoee is brought 
nbout by the Solectron of seed from 
flel'la having a minimum amount of 
t;w» dirraae in order to prevent car- 

rying It to ths field on the seed in 
the spring. Keeping the eottoa from 
arena selected for seed separate at 
piekrng and aianing from other cot- 
ton ia advisable in order to prevent 
•nnadlng of disease. 

Crop rotation also will help to get! 
rid of thia trouble. 

f'onddcrabl* experimental work [ 
has been done with treating seeds 

w.lj add fc> antitvru-r-c.-: Ritimoi 
*ery ■Mttcewfhl trsalts. At die prex- 
•al tiun-.rxperiracot/ an uwltr wuy 
*t the North Caioliioa experiment 

uaiiiR hi-u* u» nitjox of cun- 
t -elliCR UXlbWIHWr, Will.-HlL ,|oit,K 
injury to Ur U-c«l, Suap-vlun prom 
i**1'? n'.ulor an- obtained, w.lirh may 
i» the future prove- of considerable 
ealuo. 

Fortunately, alt the cotton dlxeaaox 
•to not ax a rale occur at one time; 
■•dxc the e.Weea at Retting a lair 
crop would it.- »ry allm. with the 
bo.l u--s-vij to .hurl nriUi, however, dm 
Ktotvc -an we nffonl to suffer lonaee 
frr ra IK. sc n-Mltional xo-jrcc-s. |r, anil 
be Zbdttl to he proritabl-t to puy clone* 
attention to cotton ut It rcowi tiur-i 
i.»t- "rn -mason %e as to lourn whether! 
dl.-vuR: is prevalent ut not ami there-1 
by P'ofv by the experience. 

FRANK NASH HAS 
THROWN IN HAT 

HU Entrance Make* It A Quar- 
tette In Race For At- 

torney General 
IVliui'c aiiieiniicvmoit made yc— 

ttfrday |«v .WUtanr Allo'stvy Gen- 
eral Frank Nash that l:e will >cek 
ih.c IVmnrratk nomination fur the 
post '■> lie vacated I»y Attorney Gen- 
eral Janie- S Moaning living- ilic 
•will definite and tentative nuntlict 
of (audiilaV- :n four, and «|i« eum- 
|Kii«n has, nut »ef l.egun Mr. Nash 
leaves mi 'Irntht liiac liis lot is in 
the ring. 

fMlicr entrants thus far listed in- 
ehuk Dennis G. Brummitt, of Gran- 
ville. former Speaker of the I loose 
of Representatives: I Km y Grove* 
Connor. Jr., chairman of the H 
nance Cninmittce of the 1 fousc dur- 
ing I Ik |o-t -c-s'urti, and Charlvs 
Ross, of I laroelf, who managed the 
campaign tor R. X. l'age for Gov- 
cmnr in 1020 Friends have lieen 
urging V. A. Townsend of llamcit 
U* get in ihc race. 

Mr. vash has liccn assistant At- 
torney General for several years, 
ami has rendered vahiahle service in 
that ca|*acity. Tlie nh-cncc of 
Judge Manning froin the city for a 
good deal of the lime in the jaiwcr 
company -nit in Charlotte has left 
Mr. Nash with many of the burdens 
of the office to carry. Ileisaniem 
her of the well known Nash fatuity 
of Orange roomy. 

N’o oi)ht Stair office lias vet 
elicited definite candidale». although 
four men are being talked of for the 
l.iculcruint Governorship. W. W. 
Krai, of Marion; U. R. Reynold*, 
of Riineondit.-: Hugh Chatham, of 
For*' ill, and Walter Woodson, of 
Rowan, lire all more or less tenta- 
tive candidates, with Reynolds in 
the avowed class. If Chatham runs 
Neal will uni run. and if Neal run*. 
Cliailnm will stay out.—Sunday's 
New* and OI»server. 
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ONE MORE CHANCE 
For Delinquent Tax Payers 
=?■■■ ..-1 
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hare authorized me to 

of land for taxes to give t 

pay without the additional 
m 

^ paid by June 4th will be iro- 

I must settle, and in order to 

tax or sell your property, 

17, 1923 I 
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TRAVELING BACKWARD 
Over the Trail of the Boll WeeVil 

tragedy but triumph, 
n but diversificktionL 

SM 
V. 

|-jp ^ line that laid down itr* arms at Appomatox bred a generation that 
will not falter in the face of an i usect. 71c champions of that mighty mon 

arch. King Cotton, will never suffer his subjugation by u mere bug. 

And the trail of the boll weevil through dixieland is no path of disaster, over which 
the spectre of failure stalks with grim tread But instead the sons of old Sam Houston 
in far away Texas, gathering numbers alon * the eastward course of battle, until the fray has entered our own fields, have fought the gan.est fight in all agricultural history- -and 
saved the South 1 

It IS more than twenty years since the boll we>vii first menaced our chief crop But 
today our world monopoly of cotton is all the more unquestionable because it has been 
maintame dagainst odds. And our annual production is now worth fully five times its 
value of twenty years ago. 

t 
Sa*3 thc Bl“' Bo** of Southern Pro* 

uration^*that <iji«n«ui*ri.'°ci^TiTwj r<»« j,,!^ published, It is quite certain that 
«*»" from the ravage to » co-opera- 1 ■ 11 ... 
lion utai make* imiuetry *mi com- rne ooil weevil will be conquered " Mean- 

aaecearfa). It » co-oporation ^ 

Uat *.v.» men power; that givea while, v/e must keep UD the warfare bv in meaning to their poipoaea; that give. 
l,,c warrare, Dy in- 

•ecoropliehmeut to tiitir haute. i. 

_Why m>t Sion—coopontion u. teneivt. cm it u vc, optimism—and diversifica- 
r*t*ltnr* 7 Why not, indeed_co-op* 
ovaUoo i» marketing? tionl 

This institution regards the future vvib£ full confidence. We know the men who run the farms cf the/>unn District. And with these men we consider it an honor to st/nd, to do battle with any bug that comes along I ‘ 

r 

The First National Bank 
•of Dunn, North Carolina ^ 
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K- 
SU> MOTHER AMD HER 

THREE DAUGHTERS Dll' 

Maintain Lake Path, M.L, May U. 
■FMa today i«t»nr»n»,i |n 'auiaMvr 
aalioateg gloat at Mia. Mary O’ 
>onor, agad *4. and her three grown 
lighten, who arrived here Ihie 
imlng and aa a remit the dear are 
ad. forme* leave* exploded aut- 
A*ted gat in the collage eceagied 

Mra O’Coeaer. The dupitm 
•hed Mo the Maalag rotlago to 
■twe their anther. They aever raiae1 
1 

INVICr CAMP SUPERINTEND- 
«HT SCORED RT JURY 

(OeeUeeed Den gage I ) 
■ 1 

**«l li» they had hern rmkal I 

for several day*, ami pn*vl>ly a 

"*d. (hir ii)H|ir<-iion »f die t-iurji 
•tiwimil dte fact iInn the camp a« 

a whole was very dirty ami insan- 
itary. 'Ihe I.iicht-ii wax filled with 
fl’» *. The tvindov. * to same were 

nsrmiHii We found rite ca^s 
in wlt-eh Ihe jiriw,iters nrc he|it 
to tie in fairly Rood condition. We 
rcconanend, however, that the 
ciMinly riaiiminunnci!' immediatcty 
cause to be erected a stockade ini 
which die prisoner* may U coiv 
lined on Sundays anti other .lay* 
when they are not at work. Tlii« 
dtraild be dune in order that the 
rriwiners may hate Hunt' freedom 
iml Id* rty and an opportunity for 
rrxi nod rvcTMthm. 

W e lin iinonrnd that th atinniy 
s-alth > fixer ami the ruuoty home 

[ dcns/iwtraiur visit the camp at 
lrsi*t two limes each month and 
tiK|»Ti tin- mnitarv condition of 

|t,iid camp. 
U i* cavamiiidial i( any pris- 

latei!* arc m hip|ieil. dial the punish- 
iixtrt l« given • ally in the |ice*encc 
of Hie n unity health officer. We 
unitervfand that in the past certain 
l>riw>n< rs liavc liem vihi|i;ied in tlie 
absence of said officer. 

It was reported to onr committee 
•o static of (It# convicts that the 
cook a great deal of hit tine 
in wailhtg on die family of die *it- 
pcinterwicnl anti did not have wtf- 
Wun thne to properly cook foojf 
for die convicts. 

• htr htjdy doe* not think that dir 
l»n-% nt superintendent is the prop 
it man for the |si*rtion, and we 
recommend that the courtly com- 

uiisjnontTx immediately make a full 
t»"d cMitpletit examination of iln- 
cnnvict ramp, ami tlic Manner in 
which the prisoners are dented and 
Xcd. imd that if the comliliiatx 
an found to l»e as reported liy us, 
that the present sitpcrintendent be 
disrharjp il 

We wish to mmincnd your 
Honor for the mnuitcr in which 
A*" have conducted and held the 
CMirla of our county. While our 
tlxket is still connoted, yet many 
cases have been tried atul removed 
from the ducket .and we feel that 
tin* t* due to vrnir I Innor. We also 
v/iidi to thank (tie solicitor for his 
co-operation with our Ualv, and tve 
wi«h you lioth Oods(ieed 

Respect fully sulattiiicd, 
H. I*. INGRAM, 

Foreman of the Grand Jury, 
I 


